Cha巾er Schoo書Comp寒aint Notice
California Educafion Code Requirements
CaI,ifomi.? Fd竺叩r Co空(〇三C) Sec専n 47聖e型) (竺P亨://聖具申S早u「e"誓・gPV/fa∞S/
COdes̲djsolaySec軸on,Xhtml?§eCtionNum=47605&1awCode=EDC) states the fo=owIng :

漢A charter schooI sha= not dis∞urage a PuPiI from enro冊g or seeking to enro旧n a charter school for

any 「eason言ncIuding, but no川mited to, academic performance ofthe pupii or because the pupil

exhibits any of the foIIowIng Characteristics:
音Academica=y low‑aChievIng

音Economica=y disadvantaged (determined by eligib掴ty for any f「ee or redu∞d price meai

PrOg「am)
寡English leame「

漢Ethnicfty

O Foster youth

o Homeless
O NationaIity
音NegIected or delinquent

o Race
看

SexuaI orientation

獲Pupils with disab冊es

" A charter schooI shaIl not request a pup肝s records or requi「e the parent, guardian, Or PuPil to submit
the pupiI‑s 「ecords to the charfe「 SChooI before enroilment○

○ A charter schooI sha‖ not e打courage a puptl ou什e坤y attendjng the charter schooI to dj§enrol出om
the charter schooI or t「ansfer to another school fo「 any reason (ex∞Pt fo「 suspension o「 expulsion).

漢This notice sha= be posted on a charfe「 schooI‑s lntemet website and a cha巾e「 SChooI wi= provide

copies ofthis notice (1) when a parent, guardian, Or PuP旧nqui「es about enroIIment; (2) before
conducting an enro=ment lottery, and (3) before disenro=ment of a pupii・

Comp看aint Procedures
In order to submit a complaint, COmPlete the Charfer Schooi CompIaint Form and submit the fo「m to the
cha巾e「 schooI authorize「, eIectronica=y or in hard copy, tO the fo=ow‑ng location:

LOS ANGELES COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION

12830 00LUM日IA WAY, DOWNEY, OA 90242

Nye̲Miche=e@Iacoe,edu
Phone: 562‑922‑8806

Cha巾er Schooi Complaint Form
Name:

Email Address:

Ma=ing Address:
Date of P「obIem:

Phone Number:

Charfer Schooi (include add「ess):

Califomia Education Code (EC) Section 47605(d)(4) a=ows a parent o「 gua「dian to submit a compIaint to
the charter schooi authorizer when a charfer school discourages a pu坤s enro=ment, requIreS 「eCOrds

before enro=ment, Or enCOurageS a PuP旧o disenro=・ PIease identify the basis for this compiaint beIow,
With spec胴c facts, Which support your compiaint.

Basis of complaint (Check a旧hat appIy):

□ Pupi看was discouraged from enro旧ng or seeking to enro旧n the charfer school.

□ Records were requested to be submitted to the cha巾e「 SChooi before enro冊ent.

□ Pup= was encouraged to disen「o= from the charfer schooI ortransfer to another schooi"
PIease provide fu而her detaiIs:

P看ease file this complaint with the authorizer ofthe charter school listed on the p「eceding page
eIect「onicaily or in hard copy.

